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INTERDISCIPLINARY TEAM CASE SCENARIO
By Barbara Resnick, PhD, CRNP, and Paige Hector, LMSW

Ethical Issues and Team Resolution
When a Resident Says “No!”

M

r. B is an 86-year-old man living in a nursing home who fell
and sustained a left hip fracture when
walking independently to the bathroom.
He underwent an open reduction and
internal fixation of the hip with a cephalomedullary pinning and returned to the
nursing home for rehabilitation.
His past medical history includes
hypertension, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, congestive heart failure
(ejection fraction is 55%), hemorrhagic
stroke, and atrial fibrillation. His medications include amlodipine at 2.5 mg by
mouth daily; vitamin D at 2,000 units
daily; Lipitor at 40 mg by mouth daily;
Lasix at 60 mg by mouth daily; tramadol
at 50 mg every 6 hours as needed for
pain; coumadin at 2.5 mg by mouth
daily; MiraLAX at 60 grams by mouth
daily; and acetaminophen at 1,000 mg
three times a day for pain.
Before the fracture he had needed
assistance with bathing and dressing and
could ambulate to the bathroom and
short distances in the hallway with contact guard for balance and endurance.
The staff provided much encouragement
to get Mr. B to walk because he preferred
to stay in bed.
His laboratory tests at readmission are
within the normal limits except for a
hemoglobin of 8 g/dL and a hematocrit of 26%. He was started on oral
ferrous sulfate at 325 mg daily in the
evening to help with his postoperative

anemia. His weight is stable at 165
pounds, and he is eating and drinking well. Cognitively Mr. B is at his
baseline with a Saint Louis University
Mental Status (SLUMS) score of 27
and a Patient Health Questionnaire-9
(PHQ-9) score of 2.
Mr. B is happy to be back in the facility, but of concern is that he chooses to
stay in bed. He declines to participate
in therapy, and he is now dependent
for bathing and dressing. Multiple staff
encourage him to get out of bed each
day, but he tells them he needs just
one more day in bed due to pain and
fatigue. Each day he promises to get up
the next day.
The interdisciplinary team (IDT)
respected Mr. B’s wishes to remain in
bed for the initial three days he was back
in the community. However, his daughter has expressed disagreement: she said
that her dad would continue to refuse to
get out of bed, and she wanted the staff
to stop accepting “no” for an answer.
The IDT convened to discuss how to
balance Mr. B’s wishes, his daughter’s
concerns, and the facility’s responsibility
to provide the expected standards of care.
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the VA medical director advising that
vaccines be distributed based on date
of birth. He quipped, “Why should a
92-year-old have to get in line behind
young 60-year-olds?” He considered his
letter writing a victory when he was
grouped with a cohort of 20 veterans
aged 85 years and older. He was even
more proud of the fact that he was the
only one who did not need assistance
walking to get his vaccine.
Fast forward two years into the pandemic: my dad developed neuropathy
in his lower legs requiring the use of
a walker. He directly blames the need
for his walker on COVID-19 shutting
down his access to his treadmill at the
fitness center. After several falls, it was
no longer safe for him to age in place
at home. I am fortunate that our family agreed on a plan of care in advance,
and he now lives with my younger
sister and her family. At the same time,
we witnessed him experience sadness
and disappointment when he had to
transition out of his home and choose

nonpharmacological interventions have
resulted in his communities using less
than half of the New York state average
and less than a third the national average
of psychotropic drugs (KaleidaHealth,
“Medical Minute: Behavior Rounding,”
Feb. 2019, https://bit.ly/3EYwMwq).
Caring for My Dad
I looked to my profession for guidance
on the long-distance care of my dad
during the pandemic. I wanted to know
what was the best way we could remotely
support him in activities of his choosing
that would encourage his independence
and ensure he continued to live a meaningful life.
My dad fiercely defends his identity
and autonomy, which are two important
aspects of wellness. When the Florida
Veteran’s Affairs (VA) announced that
veterans over 65 years would soon
receive the COVID-19 vaccine, my dad
wrote letters to the state governor and

Social Work
Paige Hector, MSW
Ms. Hector is a social work expert and a
coeditor of this column.
The traditional medical model tends
to be hierarchical in nature and can also

lend itself to a power-over approach,
especially when issues around “noncompliance” are involved. When we focus
solely on solutions (aka “strategies”) —
such as getting out of bed or staying in
bed, or participating with therapy or not
participating with therapy — the essence
of what is important to the resident gets
lost and leads to unfilled agreements.
Resist the habitual, socialized tendency to argue, criticize, or debate
with Mr. B. Rather, try to facilitate an
empathic connection (which also supports person-directed care) and consider
these questions:
• Do you long for everyone to let you
make your own decisions about
how you want to spend your day?
• Are you frustrated because you want
to be respected for your point of view
even when there is disagreement?
• Is it important to you to be in
charge of your decision-making?
• Would you like some patience for
what you are going through?
• Would you like to know that others have a sense of how hard this is
for you?
These questions are called empathy
guesses. The focus is on the underlying
needs that are impacting Mr. B’s choices.
Listen carefully for phrases like I want,
I would love, I value, and I would enjoy
because those are clues to an underlying,
and likely unmet, need.

The daughter also needs empathy.
What is important to her, and what are
her needs — for instance, trust, reassurance, compassion, or consideration?
It’s important to give the staff empathy
as well. They might feel torn between
honoring Mr. B’s choice to stay in bed
and worrying about providing high-quality care that can further deconditioning. Talk with them about conflict with
the daughter, the impact on survey outcomes, how to uphold standards of care,
or issues related to reimbursement for
the skilled stay. Be clear how the staff
should proceed.
When everyone feels understood for
what is important to them, I would then
engage in discussion around strategies
for meeting unmet needs. If appropriate,
I would also ensure that Mr. B and his
daughter are informed of the risks and
benefits if he chooses to remain in bed
and not participate in therapy. Remember
that honoring his choices can have a positive impact on his quality of life, even if
there is potential for a negative outcome.
It might also support the team to use
an ethical decision-making framework
like the 4-Box Paradigm (University
of Washington, 2018, https://bit.
ly/3dR5rkN), which invites everyone to
contribute to the discussion and helps
unclutter complicated situations. Ensure
that the documentation and care plan

what few belongings he could take with
him.
Fortunately, I was again able to draw
on the wealth of experience within
NCCAP. We have a collection of spirited members who have spent decades
applying resident-directed, personcentered care across long-term care settings. Motivated by a calling to serve
others, many activity professionals use
our Modular Education Program for
Activity Professionals as a guide for
life-enriching activity programming
(Activity Advisor, MEPAP, https://bit.
ly/3SJHhYq). The pandemic afforded
NCCAP the opportunity to update our
certification curriculum with best practices that address isolation and psychosocial well-being.
Our family has been able to introduce many effective approaches learned
from my work with activity professionals. These include the practical application of the person-centered principles
of Pioneer Network, specifically to recognize each individual’s preferences. We

especially encourage my dad to maintain
his long-time friendships, and we ensure
his living environment supports his
needs. His mental acuity remains strong,
mostly through his voracious reading of
history books, doing crossword puzzles,
speaking to his few remaining friends,
watching Jeopardy, and video calling his
grandkids and great-grandkids.
At the end of the day, we know it’s
up to him to engage in activities of his
choosing. He obviously has his own
reasons to stay motivated, taking his
daily laps around the house with his
walker and performing his seated physical therapy with stretch bands and free
weights. He is still the active dad who
taught me to ski. Recently, we expressed
our concern that he often seems to be in
a rush. He winked at us and replied, “At
94, every minute counts.”
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Mr. Illig is the CEO of the National
Certification Council for Activity Professionals.
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reflect the issues discussed, the facility’s responsibility, and person-centered
strategies.

TAKE THE CORE, BECOME A CMD
The Core Curriculum provides education about PALTC that
I did not get from medical school, residency, or fellowship.
It is specific to better navigating the complex clinical and
administrative challenges in the nursing home. AMDA’s
education is very high yield and relevant to my practice in
the nursing home and as medical director.
The Core Curriculum is the toolbox that gives you the
solutions, answers, and guidance you need to become a
successful medical director. California has already passed
a law requiring medical directors to be certified, and more
states likely will follow suit.

The course will start you on the road to becoming a
Certified Medical Director (CMD) by letting you:
◗ Connect with peers around the country for collaboration
and inspiration
◗ Understand the unique, complex PALTC environment
◗ Improve communication, management, and
leadership skills
◗ Expand clinical care expertise
◗ Meet the standards of medical directorship and nursing
home administration
◗ Navigate challenges and implement solutions in
everyday practice
Learn more about the program—consisting of the Online
Core and the Core Synthesis—and register at apex.paltc.org.

Activity Professional
Diane Mockbee, BS, AC-BC
Ms. Mockbee is an Activity Consultant/
Educator – Board Certified through
the Activity Professionals National
Credentialing Center. She had worked as
an activity director and dementia trainer
in long-term care for over 28 years until
retiring in 2018. She currently consults
and speaks in a variety of settings.
The IDT should approach all activity as therapeutic, including leisure
activities. The activity professional
could explore Mr. B’s leisure interests
and maximize those to increase socialization and endurance and to enhance
his mood. One-to-one visits and bed
exercises could assist in gaining his trust
and increase his feelings of safety and
security.
Activities like chair exercises, socials,
and entertainment would offer opportunities for Mr. B to join the life of
the facility. Consider using holistic healing interventions such as aromatherapy,
lotion therapy, music and/or nature
sounds, and vibrational healing using
an ocean drum or paddle drum.
Perhaps the daughter could offer additional ideas based on her dad’s interests
from different times in his life. Try to
identify interventions to support Mr.
B’s mind, body, and spirit to enhance
his quality of life.
Occupational Therapy
Guey-Fang (Christine) Jih, PhD, MHE,
OTR/L
Dr. Jih has worked in skilled nursing
facilities, home health, acute care, and the
academic setting for over 28 years.
Begin by introducing Mr. B to the
role of occupational therapy (OT).
Identify his interests and activities using
an interest checklist such as the Canadian
Occupational Performance Measure
(COPM) (available at https://www.thecopm.ca/about/), and assess the severity
of his fear of falling via the Falls Efficacy
Scale (https://www.sralab.org/rehabilitation-measures/falls-efficacy-scale-international). Ask Mr. B about his goals (short
and longer term) and what’s important
to him. Modify the treatment modalities
to incorporate his goals and meaningful
purpose. Perhaps it would be motivating
for him to incorporate phone or video
calls with his daughter during therapy.
Progress from “small to big” and from
“simple to complex.” The initial emphasis should be on grooming and hygiene in
bed, which would then progress to dressing and eventually using the restroom.
Use a progression of motivating activities, such as chatting with his daughter
while he is in bed. If he is receptive to
making more progress, advance to having him sit in a wheelchair and incorporate an activity like a video call to his
family. From there, this can be used as

motivation to encourage him to increase
his participation in any type of physical
activity such as marching in place.
Progress from activities requiring minimal effort to more demanding activities, from in-chair group exercises to
standing exercise programs that incorporate breathing techniques. OT can
introduce a reacher to maximize Mr.
B’s functional reach while he is in bed,
helping him build confidence to sit and
stand and minimize his fear of falling or
overexertion.
Maintain a flexible approach and
incorporate therapy in any environment — from his bed to an outdoor
patio — including the time of day that is
best for Mr. B. Provide as much positive
feedback as possible, and encourage him
to assess his progress toward his goals.
Physical Therapy
Tonya Haynes
Ms. Haynes holds a master’s degree from
Thomas Jefferson University and has 24
years of experience as a physical therapist
working with the geriatric population. She
is the director of rehabilitation at Mountain
View Care Center in Tucson, AZ.
As the treating physical therapist, the
first thing I would address is Mr. B’s
pain management because this seems to
be a barrier to his functional mobility.
Questions to consider include, Does he
request the as-needed doses of tramadol,
and how often? Would it be appropriate
to switch from as-needed to routine pain
medication? Sometimes patients don’t realize (or remember) they have to request pain
medications because at the hospital they
may have been routinely receiving them.
Physical therapists can employ a multitude of tools for nonpharmacological
pain management, including electrical
stimulation, ultrasound, and diathermy.
Manual therapy and massage may be
indicated to calm down the spasms that
are common after a hip surgery. These
modalities can support a decreased use
of pain medications.
Deciding which of these techniques
would be most effective for Mr. B requires
a comprehensive look at his medical history. Using this modality helps address
his pain while building a trusting relationship with him. After a few days of
treating his pain, the functional components of getting out of bed and ambulation can be added to his program.
Nurse Practitioner
Barbara Resnick, PhD, CRNP
Dr. Resnick is a certified registered nurse
practitioner, geriatrics specialist, and a
coeditor of this column.
The first thing I would clarify with
the team and his daughter is Mr. B’s
capacity and ability to make his own
decisions. With a SLUMS score of 27, I
anticipate he does have capacity. I would
also discuss with the daughter and Mr.
B the risks of not engaging in physical
activity; the implications of staying in
bed are so concerning that, out of caring,
Continued to next page
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PARTNER PERSPECTIVE
By Penny Cook and Alex Spanko

Shaping the Future of Eldercare

W

hat is culture change? In 1997,
when a group of diverse individuals from across the country founded what
became Pioneer Network, that question
wasn’t unusual. Nor was the question,
What is person-centered care? We have
more answers to those questions 25 years
later — simply put, culture change and
person-centered care describe the simple
idea that older adults and other people
living in institutional settings should be
valued, empowered, and included in the
decisions and policies that affect their
lives. As we approach 30 years as leaders in this movement, we’re still trying
to make this the norm for post-acute
and long-term care and to move the
needle of self-determination even farther
to person-directed living.
As we hosted our first in-person
conference since 2019, the theme of
“Honoring the Past, Treasuring the
Present, and Shaping the Future” could
not have given a better context to the
changes taking place, both within our
organization and the world in which
we work. A few months ago, we made
the decision to formally align with our
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we would continue to encourage Mr. B
to participate in physical activity at all
levels and during all care interactions.
In fact, I would work with all staff
to participate, to never give up on asking, encouraging, and trying to engage
Mr. B in bathing, dressing, pushing
up in the bed, sitting at the edge, and
transferring so he can move up toward
ambulation. I would implement motivational interventions including verbal
encouragement and reinforcement, goal
setting, elimination of unpleasant sensations around an activity (such as getting
rid of the pain and scheduling pain
medication before any activity), and
reminders of his successful completion
of activities.


friends at the Green House Project, coming under their nonprofit umbrella, the
Center for Innovation. Our July conference was the last solo event for Pioneer
Network as it was, but we have always
believed in the power of convening and
partnership — and that is highlighted in
this collaboration. There is exponential
potential when individuals and organizations come together for a common cause,
and this alliance is no different.
At our annual conference in July, we
saw the power that comes from likeminded people gathering together with
optimism, passion, and the drive for
transformation. Over the course of three
days, we heard stories from our founders
about the power every individual can
have to evoke change. We were emboldened by leaders in the field who challenged us to step up and create inclusive
environments for staff members and residents. And we celebrated the passion and
purpose we can all bring to our personal
and professional lives.
Over two-thirds of attendees had
never been to a Pioneer Network
Conference before. The comments were

Dr. Resnick is the Sonya Ziporkin
Gershowitz Chair in Gerontology at
the University of Maryland School
of Nursing in Baltimore. She is also
a member of the Editorial Advisory
Board for Caring for the Ages.
Ms. Hector is a clinical educator and
professional speaker specializing
in clinical operations for the
interdisciplinary team, process
improvement and statistical theory, risk
management and end-of-life care, and
palliative care, among other topics.
She is a member of the Editorial
Advisory Board for Caring for the
Ages. She is passionate about nursing
homes and supporting staff to care for
people in their communities.

KEY POINTS
• All acknowledge and recognize how difficult these types of situations are
and the importance of balancing what is important to the resident’s, family’s, and staff’s thoughts and feelings.
• Each discipline approaches this situation a little differently, but there is a
consistent desire to try to meet and respect Mr. B’s needs while offering
alternative options to minimize behaviors that may ultimately be harmful to
his quality of life (e.g., pain from pressure ulcers, deconditioning).
• The take-home point from the team members is consistent with the old adage: if at first you don’t succeed, try and try again. It is critical to continue
to work with Mr. B and encourage him to engage in functional and physical
activities at his highest level of ability and willingness.

overwhelmingly positive, with many saying, “I’ve never attended a conference
quite like this — and I love it!”
Steve Moran, founder of Senior Living
Foresight, made a similar observation
in a recent column, contrasting Pioneer
with the more capital- and profit-focused
atmospheres at other industry conferences: “Too many times I have attended
conferences, walked up to an older person, asked them what they do, and they
tell me, ‘I am only a resident.’ It makes
me want to cry. At Pioneer Network,
residents are taken seriously.”
That is exactly what our organization has always been about — a place
where residents are a central part of the
conversation, a central part of the movement, and a central part of finding the
solutions.
As we move into this partnership
with the Green House Project, the
commitment to the resident experience
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remains. The commitment to hosting
a network of like-minded people continues. Bringing the strengths of both
organizations, we will be here to give
residents and staff members a voice
while also serving eldercare providers,
advocates, and regulators as they strive
to build a better system in the wake of
COVID-19.
Together we will create a central
address for eldercare transformation,
where providers can tap into our combined decades of experience to find
solutions to their most pressing challenges. Although small homes and
elder-directed programming may seem
“radical” when compared with what
happens in traditional institutional
long-term care communities, we’ve been
making it work across the country —
and the world — for decades. Whether
an organization wants to build Green
House homes from the ground up, renovate an existing building to include
private rooms and universal caregivers,
or just infuse a traditional home with
elder-directed care, there’s now one single source of trusted consultation and
education.
The principles that Green House
and Pioneer have developed over the
Continued to next page

Access Quality
PALTC Education
in One Place
n Virtual Conferences and Symposia
n Core Curriculum on Medical Direction
n Live and On-Demand Webinars
n QAPI and PALTC Competencies
n Podcasts
n Sponsored Content
n E-Resources
n Joint Providership Activities
n Transcripts
And more!
Visit apex.paltc.org or contact
education@paltc.org to learn more.

